
2143 Gympie Road, Bald Hills, Qld 4036
Studio For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

2143 Gympie Road, Bald Hills, Qld 4036

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Studio

Nicolette Watson

0499319543

https://realsearch.com.au/2143-gympie-road-bald-hills-qld-4036
https://realsearch.com.au/nicolette-watson-real-estate-agent-from-allara-property-group


$550.00 per week per studio

Welcome to this fantastic BRAND NEW, fully furnished designer one-bedroom studio apartment, nestled within a

building of five private studio units. Situated within walking distance to everything, from quality cafes and restaurants to

public transport and a variety of shopping options, you'll find yourself just a hop, skip, and a jump away from it all.Prepare

to be impressed by the spaciousness of this home, boasting your own air-conditioned personal living space, kitchenette,

and ensuite. Additionally, there's a shared dining room available if you choose to dine out.Ensure you secure your spot by

booking an open home now for this must-see property. Don't miss out on this opportunity!Brisbane City Council

regulations allow single people ONLY to reside in these studios (i.e. no couples, no children).Close to all transport options,

shops and local amenities, the studio apartments offer; -- Fully furnished lounge and bedroom with quality modern

furniture- Air conditioning, ceiling fans and security screens for your comfort- Digital locks for keyless entry- Spacious

private bathroom- Queen-size bed- Triple door built-in-robes- Fully equipped kitchenette including fridge and air-fryer

for cooking- Digital wide-screen TVMore in Common Area; -- Fully equipped, shared kitchen- Shared laundry*Water

usage + internet + Electricity included in rent Bedroom linen and pillows not included – must supply ownTo book a time to

inspect, simply click on "email agent" or the Book Inspection Button to arrange. By registering, you will be INSTANTLY

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.Allara Property Group is not held responsible for

providing prospective tenants with cancellation notices or other relevant information should they not be

registered.Disclaimer - We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein.Property Code: 247        


